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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

NEW DESIGNS IN

BED ROOM FURNITURE

i'ALL at our ware-hou- se

or send for

mple of our 42 lb.
cleaned and re-blo-wn

ts. The price is some-ha- t

higher buf they
I . 1 i.

Dressers. Chiffonieres
and Ladies' Toilet Tables,

MADE IN

Mahogany, Bird's Eye Maple,
Tuna Birch, Quartered Oak

and Hungarian Ash.

It would afford us great pleasure to show you the

finest line of Bed Room Furnishings ever shown in

Brattleboro.

nEMERSON & SON
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

2 and 4 Main St., Brattleboro, Vt.

RATING
HOES

Need to be strong.

Ought to be heavy.

Must fit well.

Should feel soft and pliable.

May combine all these qualities, if

You get them where such shoes are sold.

Pm at your service with just that kind,
and

The pricesjare right, too.

Fred S. Knight
82 MAIN STREET

.Wlnilbiini County Pomona L'ninue
will meet with tliiilfiinil grunge Wednes-

day,
Prolectivo grange will instruct a

largo class in the first and second de-

grees Wednesday evening. Tho question
for discussion is: Why Should a Parcels
Post bo Established by the Govern-
ment f

Tlio body of Mrs. Catherine Mc-

Carthy, who died in Maiden, Mass., will
be brought here today for burial iu the
Catholic cemetery. Mrs. McCarthy for-

merly lived in Brattleboro nnd is a rel-

ative of Mrs. John Kniin.

With Graham's refined vaudeville
company, which will be seen nt the audi-

torium next Wednesday and Thursday,
is Miss Kittio Binglium, tho original
"Hiawatha Girl," who is one of the
best and most popular singing come-

diennes in this country.
The kindergarten committee of tho

Woman's club gavo a social to the
kindergarten mothers lit tho school
rooms last evening which was well at-

tended and much enjoyed. The program
consisted of reading by Mrs. Ernest Bo-

nus; singing by Mrs. A. II. Brnsor and
Miss Beryl Giimnn and piano solos by
Miss Florence llildreth and Miss Emily
Clapp. Refreshments were served in

the W. C. T. U. rooms the uso of which
the committee duly appreciates. ,

Graduation exercises were held in

the Congregational Sunday school last
Siimlnv. 1H children uoillLT from the
primary to tho junior department and
17 from the junior to ine senior ue.parv-m..i-

Tim irriiilimtes were nuestinned
by Mrs. F. W. Kuoch nnd Mrs. E. E.

Perry and diplomas wero given by Rev.
II. K. Miles. The work of tho pupils

rciiiurkiible anil received much

praise. Mr. Miles offered to give diplo
mas to anv or me senior iiiiiuib u
inuM unuu'.r to mirations ne well BS the

children did, but no one made an at
tempt to win tho honor.

The body of Miss Catherine M. Too- -

mpv. .if. who died in urooKivn last
week of pneumonia, was brought to
llrnftlcboro .Monday, Ilinerai services
tukintr liliicp Tiiesibiv moruinir in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic church. Bur-

ial was in the Catholic cemetery. Miss
Toomey was born in South Vernon and
lived for a time in Brattleboro before
removing with her parents to Brooklyn.
Among those who attended tne lunerai

v ft nnd .T C. Tooniev of Brook

lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leonard and
Mrs. May hew of .Millers ran, Mass.,
Viel I.eonnrd nnd Misses Mav and Liz
zie Leonard of A tho, Mass.

A s 111 ll II deer, fricrhtened bv does,
swum the Connecticut river in the rear
of the town hall building yesterday
morning nbout 10 o'clock, nnd made a
brief sojourn in this village. After
leaving the. water the animal climbed
the first bnnk, jumped between two
freight cars, ascended the bank in the
rear of the Episcopal church and stood
for a time between the church and G.
H. Clapp 's house. After remaining
quiet for a few moments the deer be- -

iiine frightened at something ana
lushed lnndlv across Main street and up

the bank in front of C. R. Crosby's
iousc. It continued up High street and
Inally disappeared in Crowell's park.

n, T 1? Stll,. nf St .Tolinsbnrv

and llr. II. D. Holton of this town, both
mmntutra nf tlm stte board of health.
inspected various sources of water sup
ply Tuesday at tlio request ot tne ioci
water board. They were accompanied
bv .Tames F. Hooker, U E. Holden and
Dr. Henry Tucker. The party first vis-

ited Pleasant Valley, going from there
tn Sti.-kno- v hrook. thence to Sunset
lake and homo by way of the Halladay

nd Wiekopee J J ill ProoK districts, ut.
S. Caverlv of Rutland, president of

the board of health, made a similat

rip Wednesday, it is expected wi.
he board of health will make a repotf
in its inspection within a few days.

A new schedule of wne:cs affecting
conductors and brnkemen in the freight
.l..rtfirtniAnt nt the Boston & Maine
railroad went into effect Monday as the
result or several narmonious comer-ence- s

between officers and employes.
U..r.tnfnrA the system of navment has
been on the trip basis, the compensa
tion varying witn aitterent aivisions.
Under the new arrangement wages will
be paid entirely on the mileage basis,
and every employe will stand upon an
equal footing. The change affects about
1 r,nn froin-h- t conductors and brnkemen.
nnd the average increase in their pay
will bo about per cent, a corresponu-in- g

readjustment has also been made in
the compensation of the conductors and
brakemen employed in freight yard ser-

vice, as a result of which they will re-

ceive an average increase of about 20

cents a day, placing them on tho same
basis as those employed in the principal
freight yards of the other big New
England roads.

The mnrriage of Miss Lois Bigelow
Newton to Mr. John Melvin Thurber
was solemnized at the homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
Newton, on Thursday, January 25,

1906, at 2:30 p. m. by the Rev. Samuel
Miller, in the presence of near relatives.
The contracting parties are young peo-

ple of much popularity, the bride being
a member of one of the oldest and most

respected families in our town. Mr.
Thurber is from Brattleboro, Vt., and
like his bride, highly esteemed. After
a short wedding tour the newly married
couple will return to Sherburne and
take up housekeeping in the north part
of the Newton homeBtead, Mr. Thurber
having, we understand, leased the farm
for the year from Mr. Newton. Our

townspeople in general join with the
News in wishing prosperity, long life
and happiness to the bride and groom,
and extend a welcome to Mr. Thurber
in becoming a resident of our town.
Sherburne, N. Y., News.

Vaudeville companies come and go,
some are good and somo aro otherwise;
but when John Graham is announced as
owner or manager, it is bound to be a

good company, and tho one performing
at the Opera house last night is proof
of the foregoing statement. There was
a time when vaudeville, and we mean

by this "good vaudeville" was the

rage, but the flooding of tho country
with "vaudeville" made tho

public becomo suspicious, and it lost
favor, but if the Graham standard was
maintained by all companies, vaude-

ville would be an enjoyment, as it was
last evening. The Osaka troupe, com-

posed of six Japanese, nnd they were
real ones, was the hcadliner, and their
work easily excelled anything seen at
the opera house this season. The "little
fellow" is certainly a marvel, and his
elders showed some feats of balancing
and sleight of hand work that were
first class. Not to go into details, the
remaining numbers were all good, and
those who enjoy good vaudeville should
attend the performance this evening,
when the company closes its engage-
ment here. Certainly the largo number
present seemed to enjoy immensely the
whole entertainment. Patriot, Concord,
N. H., Jan. 23, 1906.

Tim iniililiirs bi'inin work yesterday
on the books of thu town olllcer.

The women of the Universalis!
netted ubmit $110 from their mi-

nimi fair Inst week.
A miteiit on (i folilinff siitiare has

been granted Kdward I.. Cook of Hrut-

tlcboro through C. A. Huow & Co., Wash- -

Tho meeting of the Alliance study
will be held in the I'liitnriun e

Monday evening nt 7:.'lil o'clock.

Subject, Buddhism. All lire welcome.

Crosby & Adiims will soon begin
extensive repairs on tho Brooks house.

The ofllcoa and dining-roo- will bo re-

decorated by V. A. Borden nnd numer-

ous changes' will be uiiulo in other de-

partments.
Leo council,' Knights of Columbus,

will hold a social in Hod Men's hall

Wednesday evening, the program will
consist of a concert by the orchestra,
and part of the evening will be devoted
to curd playing.

Manager Fox has changed the dates
of the iiiiearnni'e of Graham's re- -

lined vaudeville company here from

Monthly and Tuesday, Feb. 5 ami H, to

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 7 and
H. There will be a matinee each day.

The Lndies Enterprise society will

meet with Mrs. A. K. Thomas and Mrs.

II. A. Miller, corner of Plensiuit and
Chestnut streets, Tuesday nt 4 p. m.

Supper will be served from 5:30 to
7:30 and a social evening will follow.

There whb a large attendance at tho
rehearsal of the Choral union in the
Congregational chnpel Wednesday even-

ing nnd the work of the chorus was

exceedingly encouraging. Mrs. Knth-.,rl,.- n

n'l'niiniir Weeks will sing a solo

at the rehearsal next Wednesday even

ing. '

A leading feature of Graham s re-

fined vaudeville, company, which will be
seen at the auditorium Wednesday and

Thursday, matinee and evening, is the
tninn of famous Japanese magi

cians, acrobats and equilibrists who aro

making a tour of the world, and are one

of the highest priced vaudeville attrac-
tions in this country.

The working women's social in Red

r..n' hull Wednesday evening was

largely attended and was the most
event of tho kind yet held. The

program consisted or pinno sows uy
Mrs. C. M. Brazer, vocal solos by Mrs.

f) 'Connor Weeks and Mrs.
Cnrrie Hamilton, recitations by Mrs.

r..mia Hnrvov ii ml Mrs. Muv Wilson
and readings by Mrs. Louise Perry. The

program was followed uy guessing con-

tests, refreshments nnd a social hour.
The committee has secured the hall for
Feb. 10, tho only available date in this
month. All working women nnd girls
are cordially invited to attend.

An mil horse, covered with sweat
and trembling from exhaustion, was

stopped on Main street, Saturday, by
Officer Peabodv, who informed the
driver that to compel tne nnimai to go
furtlmr constituted crncltv. The man,
who gave his name as Bouch and his
residenco as Guiltora, t., express u
...;ii ;,,nn..M to hnlt and have the horse
o..,;n.,l liv n. veterinary. The animal
was unshod' and its hoofs were in bad
nnnriitinn from the frozen erouml. in
expediency of shoeing was suggested
and the horse was taken to the Hynn
blacksmith shop for repairs. After gct-t:r- r

a nniv steel underpinning its gait
.. u much imnroved that Bouch was
allowed to proceed to Conway, his des

tination. tiroeniii'ia Jtecoruer.
n article has recently appeared in

several of the city dailies announcing
thnt Gov. Bell and the living

of the state would visit
Frederick Holbrook Feb. 15, the occa-

sion being his 93rd birthday anniver-

sary. According to a letter from Car-

roll S. Page this is a mistake. It is true

that such a visit was contemplated and

that tho governor and all the
except Stewart

who is in Colorado, nan exprusscu men
desire to meet tho old war governor at
.!, timo hnt nnoii consultation with.. n.,..n, ITnlhrnnlt nnd his physician
the conclusion was reluctantly reached
that it was not best. i ago
further savs: "It may interest you to
know that I wrote to the governors of
all tho states, inquiring as to the num-

ber, age, etc., of the nnd
the replies received show that Gov.

Holbrook is the oldest living governor
or in the i niteu routes.
think he may wun propriety w """n
nated as Vermont's Grand Old Man.'

orii.s of snecinl evangelistic ser- -

ulll Vie commenced in the Baptist
church this coming week. Monday
evening Kcv. A. U. lawson, u. u., win
0,.naj- nt n men's meetinc. Tuesday
evening the devotional meeting of the

Young People's union; Wednesday,
Thursday and i'ndny evenings tne pas-

tor will bo assisted by neighboring pns-tor-

On Monday, Feb. 12, Eev. D. A.

MaePhie of Boston, an evangelist or

cxperioncc, will have conduct of the
,ot;irra Mi-- MncPhio is at present as

sistant secretary of tho Evangelistic
association of ew ngianci. no w

an nt tWniinh training, having gradu
ated from tho training school in Spring
field in '88. After two yenrs as secre-

tary at Plainfield, N. J., and Hamilton,
rtnnfin ha nil tared Auburn Theological
seminary graduating with honors in

lsit.i. Since tnen ne ubb ueuu panw u
tho Westminster Presbyterian church of

Lowell, Mass., state secretary of the Y.

M. C. A. in Massachusetts and Rhode
Island and now for two years with the

v, Wrr1nnt V.van ffpHst.ic association.

actively engaged in evangelistic work.
He is described hy those wno Know nis
work as a very impressive speaker and
wiso leader.

The work of laying the
pipe from the Samuel Sargent place in
West Brattleboro to the site of tho res-

ervoir in Pleasant valley was completed
yesterday. A temporary dam has been
.nnotriicted iust below where the head- -

works of the reservoir will stand, and
the water from this dam was turnea
into the main last night. The point
where the temporary dam is built is
100 feet higher than the point where
the water was turned into the pipe two
weeks ago, and tho supply of water for
the Chestnut Hill reservoir will be
correspondingly increased. A force of
men began cutting the timber on the
reservoir site today and the work of

removing the soil will begin as soon as
the h pipe is laid from the head

Ploaoont Vollnv to the dam on

Stickney brook, a distance of about
two miles. If the weatner continues
good this work will be begun at once.
a ill. fima the water was turned into
the Chestnut Hill reservoir two weeks

ago four samples were taken and suB-,;-

tn the state laboratory for anal

ysis. Report on these samples has been
received this weesc ana an are laueneu
"good water." The microscopical an-

alysis reveals nothing wrong and the
chemical analysis shows only a slight
trace of chlorine and no nitrites.

tiate eiiwlldiiti'it Tuesday evening.
Tim dates set for the First llegl-mon- t

band minstrel show are April Hi

nnd 25.

The vitul statistics for the year
1!05 as compiled by Town Clerk W. H.

Newton are as follows: Dcuths, 101;

births, llltl: marriages. ,S.

Joseph L. Jones, who lias been an

employe of the F.sloy orgnu factory for
niiinv'vears, has entered the Homo for
Ancd nnd Disabled this week

Charles Handis and Miss Lizzie
.....!.., iiuirricil lit St.. Michael
liiiiiiii'u Catholic church Monday morn

ing by Hov. M. .1. i urmouy.
Tim ii ii ii ii it t meeting of the Kste

Guard was held Wednesday evening it
connection with the first drill of torn
........ 1 Limit G. K. Mosher was elect
ed treasurer and Sergeant Kaljih Pettoe
clerk. A committee consisting oi L.ieuts

i II Ii.. .iu i..,, I Ii K. Mnsber. Ser
geants Fayette Miller and Hulph Pettee
and I orpnral r ranK aiusey was cnosrii
to revise the by laws of tho organiza
tion.

The annual meeting of the local
branch of the Society for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty to Animals whs held in
the Brooks library Tuesday evening.
Charles II. Pratt was presi-
dent, Rev. E. Q. 8. Osgood secretary
un.l tronunrnr nnd the sump list of vice

chosen. The names ofpresidents was
f ... . . . IW ITHov. r. L. .MassecK aim airs. r,. a.
Smith were added to the hoard of di-

rectors. Tho report of tho secretary
was adopted and discussed, and the
tnntter of appointing an ngent was dis
cussed but not settled.

Tho Marks Brothers' company, al-

though never having played here be-

fore, has met with a cordial welcome

from the popular xce theatregoers of
ii, iu ,.!iv anvii the Amsterdam. N. Y..

Sentinel. The company have a reper
toire Ot Btaniiuru nun ini-- ume puin

!.;.., tdv tircseiit in a first clnss man
ner with all the necessary embellish-merit- s

and scenic effects. An exception-nil- v

utmim feature with the Marks

company is the large list of specialties
presented Ut. every perioriniiiiri:, n
i..iii..tiiiics bciiiLi necessary to present
three of these nets in succession. Among
the vaudeville contingent seen yeaier-,l,.-

v

wore the following strong acts:

George Murks, in his rooster act; May
A. Bell Marks in eome of tho very lat-

est illustrated songs; Archer & Garlow
in a clever musical act, nnd Rowley &

liny Scotch, dnnccrs.

At tin. rcimhir session of the pro
bate court Saturday tho folllowing busi-.,.- .

una Imnsnctcd: Will of Ellen C.

Stowe was allowed nnd Frederick E.

Stowe appointed executor; will of Eze-kie- l

B. Coutes was allowed, Charlotte
K. Contcs appointed executrix; will of
I.ucv B. Fox was presented for probate;
license was granted M. J. Moran, ad-

ministrator of Cornelius Sullivan es-

tate, to sell real estate; will of Charles
V.. Alexander presented for probate;
Warren C. dishing appointed adminis-

trator of estate of Ethel M. dishing
estate of Guilford; account of commis-

sioners of C. T. Gilson estate allowed.
There was a hearing on tho petition of
the selectmen of Brattleboro for the
removal nnd support at the Retreat of
Charles A. Smith. Several witnesses
were examined and Smith was adjudged
insane and ordered to bo removed to the
retreat and supported nt the expense of
the state.

ftcr several weeks of preparation
and formation of plans, a company of
the Vermont National Guard will un-

doubtedly be organized in Bellows Falls
in tlm noni future. With tho advent
of Cnpt. C. F. Bnrnhnm, who is regi- -

mental quartermaster ot tne ii,Ounril on Col. J. Grav Estev's
staff, and George II. Thompson of Brat-- j

tleboro, who lias been prominently con-- i

,w...toH with the eomnanv there, the in

terest in this work which hitherto has
been smouldering has now quicKenea

i inn.Ii.l eomnanv appears to be
come established nt once. W. R. Lowe,
who has had charge ot tne local eno. ot

he has received more
than enough mimes to make a full com

pany which consists or sixty. itr is
r.r..k.i.ln Mint T'llllin hall will bo used
as n drilling hall, as this is the largest. i . Tribal! m town anil none too large, iv

nt...i tlmt drill will be bemin in

about two weeks... but
.

those
ij-:- l

eligible
XI

to
the company will ne notinea oi me
mootinc. Who will be captain is not
known but most of thoso interested
want Mr. Thompson to take thnt otlice

nnd he will probably be chosen. St. Al

bans Messenger. '

Cora Janet Stearns, 53, widow of
Jefferson Robinson, died suddenly Sat-

urday afternoon at her home on Wash-

ington street. She had been in poor
health for several months but was not

supposed to be in a critical condition.
An autopsy showed the cause of death
to be a cancer of the liver. Mrs. Rob-

inson was born in Brattleboro, daughter
of A. J. and Hnttie Rixford Stearns,
and had lived in this town all her life.
She was educated in the public schools

and was for a number of years a suc-

cessful music teacher. Her husband
died about seven years ago and since
then she has made her home with her

aged mother, who survives. Mrs Robin-

son was a member of Dennis Rebekah

lodge and has been actively connected
with that order. She was a woman of
benevolent disposition and strong re-

ligious principles. Funeral services were
held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the house, Rev. F. L. Masscck off-

iciating. Music was furnished by the
Universalist church choir. The bearers
were C. I. Spear, C. W. Road, O. II.

Stickney, G. D. Odell, H. E. Taylor and.
A. T. Eddy. Burial was in Prospect
Hill cemetery. The services were large-

ly attended.

The fast trotter, Sly, winner of tho
2.24 class at tho Valley Fair last year,
was ruined for racing purposes and

may have to be killed as the result of
a series of accidents in Holyoke, Mass.,
Saturday. The trouble started with
an accident to one of the pack of
trained dogs belonging to G. Edward
Hobbs, owner of Sly. The dog was run-

ning alongside a canal bank when it
slipped into tho water and then climbed
on an ice cake. The ice cake was borne

slowly down the stream. Mr. Hobbs,
interested in the fate of his pet, en-

gaged a man to hold his horse and
started after the dog. A two-hors- e coal

team came along and the driver, seeing
the excitement and the gathering
crowd, left his team without hitching
or caro and went down with the others
to learn the fate of the dog. His horses
took fright at something and bolted,
knocking down Sly, one of them and
the coal wagon laden with coal running
over his forelegs, injuring the ten-

dons and cutting the flesh badly. Two
veterinaries examined the horse after
the accident and could give no hope of
his being of any use as a trotter and no

very strong hopes as to his being of val-

ue for anything.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Th "Khun" Knunliiln Pen. s prarllral
nnrpliy l Clapp k Juiim.

Mmle mill snd raws ' CIPP a Jnnrt.
Koformer nffira will be oprn Thiirday even-

ing until further notice.
I will make ray tulr ten iMIvery In Ja-

maica anil WanlalHiro nel ,
V, , t K N A l I

The winiliir miimhly mcetlny of the t

Wheel club will be hulil In the rluli
ruuma Tueulny .v.ninif, Ki'b. fl, at 7.UO.

Lain llrnlhera' Mnvln Plrliirea at r'lrnt
l Church, Weal llrutllolinrn,

Sntiiriliiy evunliiir, Keh, Tickets 25 cent,
children J5 yeara and under, 15 cenli.

LOCAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

Miss Lulu Hmith of Western live-nll-

bna bought tho millitierv business
of Mrs. F. II. Morse in Market block.

Boston Ideas, in Its issue of .Tan.

20, contains a poem of 30 verses on Tho

Angel of tho Wnow, by Arthur Uood-enoug- h

of West Brattleboro.
The gi'lectincn linvo asked the

nriitrlilmro Ons Liaht comtmnv to put
10 inenndeseont iijjnis on estern nve- -

ntio in pluoe of the three arcs now in
ubp there.

The first baseball iramp of tho llldfl

season took place Hunilny on Vernon
street between two local teams. If the
weather holds good a second came will
be played next Sunday.

Tho liodv of Owner Charles Clark,
wlm dicil nr'his lionie ill West Brattle- -

boro last Wednesday night, was taken
to Wnrdsboro Sunday where tne runerni
services took place' In tho Methodist
church.

John A. Bradford of Worcester,
Mass., mid Bronton II. Reynolds of this
town will open a general store on Chest-nu- t

street.. Kstevville. MotidaV. Feb. 11.

The firm will conduct its business under
the name of the Kstevville Cash store.

Tim travcliiiL' salesmen and local

employes of Dunham Brothers took part
in an enjoyable reception and nance in
the Brooks House evening, the
occasion bcinir the close of the annual
school for salesmen.

A mi i icr Xotf from A Ku- -

Tour bv Miss M. L. Htedninn and
a rending bv Miss Olive Shumway will
be given nt tho meeting or ino no-ma- n

's auxilinry of tho Y. M. C. A.

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
There whs n cood attendance at tho

afternoon performance of Over Niagara
Falls at the auditorium Saturday, but
fewer people were present in the even-

ing. The play was decidedly melo-

dramatic ia character but it was in the
bunds of a competent company and
proved better than many people expect-
ed.

The Murks Brothers' Dramatic

companv broke all records at Glens

Falls the week of Jan. 15. The next
week it was in Amsterdam, X. Y. Same
atnrvi bnnsrt not lurce enouirh to hold

the people that wanted to get in. This
week they are in rinttsnurgn ana m
turning people nwny nightly. Xext
w..lr 'tu-il-l he the same in Barre. Then

they come to Brattlehoro tho week of
Feb. 12.

Donald James Fraser, tho 18- -

months-old-so- n of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Fraser, died Friday at tho home of his
nnrntita in Jersey Shore. Pa., after a
Krinf Jlliipss with meningitis. The body
was brought to Brattleboro Tuesday by
Mr. Eraser ana nunai took jum-- m
Morningside cemetery. Mr. Fraser for-

merly lived in this town, being em-

ployed for a number of years in the
Central Vermont freight office.

irtbnr Tjinmlle. 25. who worked
about town as a house cleaner, left his
homo on Elliot street last oaiuroay
afternoon nnd it was feared Sunday
tKot in. midht hnve met with an acci
dent. The matter was reported to Night

. . . n TT 1. - .1
Watchman vv. a. warren who iouuu
tho imnno-- man in Hinsdale. N. H.. Mon

day. Langille has been in ill health for
the past year ana nis suauen uwuppeur-ane- e

naturally alarmed his parents.

A 20-to- n stone from the Dummer- -

ston quarry was drawn this morning
from the depot to the Valley Fair
grounds for tho C. II. Grant company
by George E. Gilmnn's teams. The
Grant company will erect this stone on
tho site of the' old camp ground for the

Daughters of the American Eevolution,
the Daughters of 1812, the G. A. It. and
the W. a. (J. ana otner citizens wuu

have subscribed to the fund. A tempo-

rary shed will be put up and tho stone
will be cut during the winter.

HnnrT V. Crowoll. president of the
TSmHl.Vnrn .Tdlv coiiioanv. has filed in
the chancery court of Windham county
a petition asking tor tne uihsoiuuuu ui
that corporation. The petition states
that a resolution authorizing the direc-

tors to close the affairs of tho company
has been adopted at a regular meeting,
fhof oil nt the debts of the corporation
have been liquidated and that tho busi
ness for which tne company was organ-
ized has been terminated. Judge Tyler
Via a nrrlnrnrl that, the creditors of the

company, if there bo any, file claims
16 and that allon or before April per-

sons interested appear at the April term
of county court.

Local physicians have signed an
.mmt nlndcrinir themselves not to

nnrtnrm mv niBiliciil or surgical work
for the town or village of Brattleboro
or for any corporation or association,
public or private, at a price ibbb man
the regular rates charged individuals
for like service. All contracts made

prior to Jan. 1 will not be renewed at
This aerecment is said

to bo the result of 'several contracts
which physicians have found deciaca-l- y

unprofitable to them. One doctor is
said to have agreed to care for 120

shop hands at $1 each per year, or $10

a month for the wholo contract. At the
end of the first month the doctor fig
ured up how much worn ne naa none
in return for the ten spot, and found
that under ordinary circumstances he
would have received $180.

There was a hearing before Judge
H. II. Wheeler Tuesday in the Brooks
house in the case of Hobart G. Brew-- n

nt Tnwn vs. Kilos A. Paul of Bran
don. At the October term of the Unit
ed States circuit court the piamtin od- -

tained a verdict of $12,000 on certain
notes. The hearing Tuesday was on a
motion to set aside this verdict because
of a mistake in the understanding of a

the value of the notes
at a certain time. The court ordered
the plaintiff to file a remititur of $467
or have the verdict set aside. This re-

mititur was filed and also a motion for
new trial with a reauest for the ap

pointment of a commissioner to take
- t o m

testimony in lowa. rearing jlowub-en- d

of Kansas City and E. C. Mower
of Burlington appeared for the plaintiff.
The defendant was represented by

E. J. OrmBbce of Brandbn,
A. A. Hall of St. Albans and Emmett
McFeeters of Enosburg Falls,

r mosi economical iu
y. The manger is

yays cleaned up.

1 CROSBY & CO,

VALENTINES
AT

COX N. Y, BARGAIN STORE

have a fine line of Valentines
at popular prices,

2c, 3c, 4c, 5c. 6c. 8c, 10c, 12c,

15c, 25c and 50c.

Vt would be glad to have you
k over our stock.

I A Special Offering:
Ms' Wool & Half Wool Hose

I Hose, half wool 10c

Hose, half wool, better grade.... 15e

Hoie, all wool i'
Hoe, nice cashmere 25o

boys' extra heavy cotton hose 17o

zes from 7 2 to 9 they are a
Jaain. Ask to look at them.

LCOX N. Y, BARGAIN STORE

Brattlehoro. Vt. Greenfield, Mass.

SATURDAY
the last day of the demonstra-o- f

the famous

icker Coffee Pot.
r

e hone vou will come In and have
cud of coffee made from them.

JARDINIERES.
iWe have lust received one of the
liest lines of them ever shown In town,
fomprising some new designs beautl- -

lly decorated.

kodaks and Cameras.
Ttrnv. Milu fln wnther on. mld- -

t.u.n-- wrtrk nnd we can
levelop and print at short notice. We
lave a full line of all camera sup- -

Bies on hand all tne nine.
Wall Paper. Ceilinqs. Kitchen Fur-shing- s,

Window Shades.

IF. Roberts & Co,
BRATTLEBORO CHINA STORE.

Turn on the GasV 1GN1TO Lights

EASY AS ELECTRICS

,

. pimply turn on the gas and

t Jgnito Mantle will light.

Sold by
I

, I Edgar Rflellen.
' I

cheap as any first-cla-ss

r ?tle.

SHUR - ON

lye Glasses
are at present the top notch

I FOR STYLE.

JORDAN, The Optician,

I fits them to the
I "QUEEN'S TASTE"
8 and your requirements.

.'JEW GOODS
FOR

ill and Winter
jlTINGS, TROUSERS
I iajn urCTC

AllU VLOIO.

iWH.HAICH
Lc Vn Tailor, Elliot Street

ULCER OF THE STOMACH.

Insidious Nature of the Disease How
to Recognize and Cure It.

Ulcer of the stomach may exist for
years without very marked symptoms, '
excepting those caused by Indigestion.

In (food health, the stomach resists
the action of the pastrlo Juices, but
when weakened, the membrane is bad-

ly nourished and the digestive fluids
act upon It aa well as upon the food,
keeping up until perforation of the
stomuch occurs. In advanced cases of
ulcer of the stomach there Is much dis-
comfort after eating, with a constant
gnawing sensation between meals,
pain from the pit of the stomach back,
to the shoulder blade.

At the first symptoms of indie-estion- .

treatment should at once be started
with a. This Is a scientific rem-
edy adapted specifically to one purpose,
the cure of stomach troubles. It is so
uniformly successful that George E.
Greene gives a signed guarantee with
every 50 cent box that the money will
be refunded if It does not cure.

Millinery
MRS. C. H. SMITH,

(Hair Dresser,)
85 Main St.

TOWN
OFFICERS

The facilities of the
Reformer Print Shop
for delivering

TOWN REPORTS

promptly and ' well
printed are equal to
those of any office in
the state. Our prices
are rock bottom.
Write to us before

placing your order.

Vermont Printing Co.

Brattleboro. Vt.

Mrs. F. J. TJpbam, 33, who died in
Pnirlmro. Mass.. Inst week was a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Morris of
this town. Mr. and Mrs. Morris re
turned Tuesday after two weeks spent
in Foxboro.

The number of signers on the peti-
tion to have Dr. E. R. Lynch admitted
in Tim ctice in the Brattleboro Memorial
hospital has now reached several hun
dred, and many more have expressoa
their willingness to affix their names to

the paper.
John A. Bower of Pittsburg, Pa.,

who died recently in Clifton Springs,
had been a visitor in Brattleboro and
Dummerston for many years, the latter
town being the early home of his wife.
Mr. Bower was a member of the whole-

sale grocery firm of Dilworth Brothers.

The women of Vernon will hold
their annual fair and festival Feb. 9 at
A. G. Barnes's hall. This year it will
take the form of a Valentine party. A
chicken-pi- c supper will be served, useful
and fancy articles will be sold and
there will be a short entertainment
followed by dancing. Many Brattle-
boro people usually attend this event
and it is expected that the number this
year will be larger than usual.

About 40 young people, mostly
from the grange, surprised Harland T.
Miller most thoroughly and agreeably
at his home on Western avenue Tues-

day evening. The date was his 21st

birthday and the surprise visit was
planned by Mr. Miller's aunt, Mrs.
George Harris, in celebration thereof.
Tho evening was spent very pleasantly
in playing games and singing. Miss
Maud Miller entertained the company
with violin music and Miss Daisy Mil-

ler played the organ. Refreshments of
cake and were served. Vari-
ous gifts wero presented to Mr. Miller
as souvenirs of the day, among them
being an oak book case and framed
picture.

The suit of J. S. Henry against the
George H. Phillips estate was settled
Wednesday on payment by Mr. Henry
of $3,600 to II. G. Barber, administra-
tor of the estate. At the time of Mr.

Phillips's death Mr. Henry presented
a claim of $11,000 against the estate,
claiming that amount due him on cattle
transactions covering a period of 20

years. Many weeks were spent in go-

ing over tho accounts relating to the
transactions between Mr. Henry and
Mr. Phillips and the commissioners at
length found that Mr. Henry was owiDg
the estate about $5,400. From this find-

ing Mr. Henry took an appeal and F. A.

Bolles of Bellows Falls was appointed
to take the testimony and report. The

hearing was set for Wednesday but the
counsel for the opposing parties y

morning.
Thomas W. Proctor of Boston and A. F.
Schwenk of Brattleboro appeared for
Mr. Henry. The Phillips estate was

represented Dy n. u. carper oi uranio-bor- o

and John E. Gale of Guilford.


